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For, woman is not undeveloped man,

Put diverse. Could we make her as the

man.
Sweet Love were slain; his dearest bond

is this,
Not like to like, but like in difference. ;
Yet in the long years liker must they

grow;
The man be more of woman, she of man;

He gain in sweetness and in moral height,

Nor lose the w'rcstling thews that throw
the world;

She mental breadth, nor fall in child-
ward care.

Nor lose the childlike in the larger mind;
Till at the last she set herself to man.

Like perfect music unto noble words;
And so these twain, upon the skirts of

Times,

Sit side by side, full-summ'd in all their
powers,

Dispensing harvest, sowing me to-be,
Self-reverent each and reverencing each,
Distinct in individualities,
But like each other even as those who

love.
Then comes the statelier Eden back to

men;
Then reigns the world's great bridals,

chaste and calm;
Then springs the crowning race of hu

mankind.”
• —Tennyson.
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—Miss Lizzie P. Mangum, of Wake For-

est, was here yesterday.
—Mrs. H. J. Cox, of Cullowhee, was at

the Yarborough yesterday.
—Miss Mittie Lewis went to Franklin- j

ton yesterday, where she will visit friends, j
—Miss Eva Johns, of Auburn, after a ¦

short nrisit, left for her home yesterday.
—Miss Mamie Young returned to the

city yesterday after a visit to Baltimore.
—Miss Alice Jones, of St. Mary's, left

yesterday for commencement at - Chapel

Hill.
—Col. and Mrs. T. S. Kenan left yes

ttrday for Chapel Hill to attend com
mencement.

—Miss Fannie Farmer, of Fuquay
Springs, was here yesterday on her way
to Chapel Hill.

—Miss Belle Perkins arrived in the city
yesterday from Memphis to visit Miss
Vivian Moncure.

—Mrs. J. T. Applewr hite, of Scotland
Neck, is here to visit the family of Mr.

W. J. Applewhite.
—Miss Kate McKimmon left yesterday

for New Bern, where she will spend some
time with friends. •

—Miss Mary Applewhite arrived yester-
day from Greensboro to visit the family
of Mr. W. J. Applewhit*.

—Mrs. E. W. Edwards, of High Point,
who has been visiting Mrs. S. S. Coley,
returned home yesterday.

—A marriage license was issued yester-
day to Mr. John F. Watkins and Miss
Callie Hicks, both of Raleigh.

—Mrs. Norwood Giles and Mrs. Came-
ron Gales left yesterday to attend the
State University commencement.

—Miss Alice Larkins, of Carthage, was
in the city yesterday on her way from
Louisburg Female College to her home.

—Miss Edith Gibson, of Gibson Station,
was here yesterday on her way from the
Conservatory of Musid at Durham to her
home-

—Miss Louise Sanders left yesterday
morning for Chapel Hill, where she will
attend the commencement exercises ol
the University.*

—Mrs. J. A. Spence returned home yes-

terday after a ten days’s visit to her
brother, Representative S. H. Crocker, of
Stantonsburg, N. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis and children
of Wake Forest, ane in the city, the
guests of Mr- and Mrs. J. E. Davis, on
their way to Fuquay Springs for the
summer.

—Mrs. Frank W. Hughes, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ludlow Skin-
ner, was called to her home in New Bern
by the illness of one of her children.

—Miss Helen Alleott, a beautiful and
attractive young woman of Paducah, a
Kentucky belle, who has been visiting
Miss Lula Knott, left yesterday for a
visit to Durham.
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Gulick-Dorsey.

The following invitation has been re-
ceived by friends of the popular young
couple:

“Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dorsey request
the honor of your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter, Bessie Estelle.
|o Mr- William McKee GHilick, Wed-
nesday morning, June the third, nineteen
hundred and three, at ten o’clock at the
Baptist church, Oxford, North Carolina.”

No invitations in Oxford but all friends
are invited to attend.

?
White-Bazemere.

Invitations have been issued to friends
as follow’s:

“Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bazemore request
the honor of your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter, Carrie, to Mr. G.
Clinton White, Wednesday morning, June
the 3rd, 1903, Cashie Baptist church, Wind-
sor, N. C.” f?

Commencement Dance.
Oxford, N. C., May 30—(Special.)—’The

cadets of Horner Military school gave the
fir>t of the commencement dances on
Wednesday night w’hich was greatly en-
joyed. Many new and beautiful figures
were led by Chief Leader Ford, assisted
by Chief Marshal James and assistant
leaders Dawson and Wilson.

Among, the couples were Miss Payne,
of Norfolk, Va., with Mr. Frank Pin-
nix; Miss Davis, of Rocky Mount, with
Mr. Will Minor; Miss Hume, of Chapel
Hill, with Prof. Wilcox; Miss Butler, of
Henderson, with Cadet O'Berry; Miss
Cooper, of Henderson, with Mr. Crawford
Cooper; Miss Chovasse, of Henderson, with
Mr. Eugene Crews; Miss Bowers, of Scot-
land Neck, with Oauet Cobb; Miss Mary
Miller Outlaw with Cadet Clark; Miss
Kate Horner with Lieut. Pierce; Miss
Winston, of Durham, with Lieut. James;
Miss Irwin Stark with Cadet Find; Miss
Luke Riggs with Mr. Matt Pinnix; Miss
Daisy Minor with Cadet Knight; Miss
Kate Cannady with Bugler West; Miss
Evelyn Howell with Lieut. Humble; Miss
Willie Starke with Cadet Murphy; Miss
Jeannette Biggs with Cadet Davis; Miss
Annie. Williams with Cadet Horner; Miss
Monroe, of Goldsboro, with Serg. Emer-
son; Miss Janet Gregory with Cadet Uzzle;
Miss Antoinette Tayloe with Cadet Loyd;
Miss Charlotte Britt tylh Prof, Epps;

Miss Annie Taylor with Mr. Sam Peace;

Miss Sophie Taylor with Cadet Merry;

Miss Bettie Hunt with Cadet Long;
Miss Lucy Webb wnh Cadet Romaine;
Miss Annie Crews with Mr. Marion Tay-
lor; Miss Hattie Webb with Mr. Will Tay-

lor-
Stags: Cadets Wilson. Skinner, Dawson,

Dunlap. Mr. Tom Hume and MaJ. Russell.
ChapeCnics: Mrs. J. C. Horner, Mrs.

Henry Hunt and Miss Mary Horner and
Miss Epps.
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WEDDED AT GJLDSBORO

Miss Jennie Jenkins and Mr D J Thnrston of
New Jersey.

Goldsboro, N. C.C, May 30.—(Special.)-
The large audience whicli crowded the
Baptist church last night to witness a
marriage were not certain who the lucky
groom would be until the bridal party
arrived, and Mr. D- J. Thurston, a young
member of the Goldsboro bar, stood be-

fore the chancel rail with his beautiful
bride, Miss Jessie Jenkins. Rome days ago
and even on Thursday a rumor was cur-
rent in the city that Miss Jessie Jenkins,
daughter of Rev. C. A. Jenkins, would
marry a gentleman from New Brunswick,
N. J., last night. Miss .Tonkins had a
position on the faculty of the Goldsboro
graded school and resigned that position
last week to marry the New Jersey gen-
tleman, so it was reported.

The ceremony was performed by the
bride’s father and little Miss Mary Nor-

wood and Eleanor Edmundson acted as
flower girls. ‘ The ushers were Messrs.
Hardy Robinson, Roseoe Riven bark, S.

G. Ford ham and F. C. Vorser. After the
ceremony the happy couple repaired to
the Baptist parsonage, where a number
of friends called to offer congratulations.
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MISS IRWIN PAYLOR ENTERTAINS.

A Most Charming Event in High Point Bocial
Life,

High Point, N. C., May 30. —(Special.—
On Friday evening, at her home, on Eng-
lish street, Miss Irvin Paylor entertained
quite a number of friends. Those not par-
ticipating in the game of the evening,
“Flinch,” made the spacious verandas
gay with merry conversation. At eleven
o’clock a collation was served in the
following courses: Salmon sandwiches and
olives, fruit cake and fruit salad in orange
baskets.

Those present were: Miss Anna Kirk
man with Mr. Ed. Farriss; 1 Miss Bertha
Ragan with Hon. Wescott Roberson; Miss
Glover, of Georgia, with Mr. Virgil Idol;
Miss Elva Blair with Mr. W. T. Parker;
Miss Clara Kirkman with Mr. J. J. Far-
iiss; Miss. Connie Charles with Mr. Tur-
ner; Miss Minnie Alexander with Mr.
Geo. Handcoek; Mrs. H. C. Turner with
Mr. M. J. Wrenn; Mr. Frank Claybourn,
Mr. Stag.

It was a most delightful evening and
all left feeling indebted to Miss Paylor
for her hospitality.

?
To Celebrate Jefferson Davis’ Birthday

Rocky Mount, N. C., May 30.—(Special.)
—“Bethel Hines Chapter, United Daugh-
ters oWthe Confederacy,” of Rocky Mount,
are preparing to celebrate the birthday
of Jefferson Davis, June 3rd. next, Wed-
nesday, in the opera house- Beginning
at 1 o'clock there will be appropriate ex-
ercises—speaking, music and recitations—-
while the Rocky Mount brass band will
discourse sweet music suitable to the oc-
casion. General W. R. Cox is expected to
introduce the orator of the day, Hon.
B. H. Bunn, who will be at his best and
no doubt will delight his audience. In
the afternoon the ladies will provide a
barbecue dinner which will be spread in
the banquet hall of the Masonic Tem-
ple for the '‘old vets'* of Nash County
Camp and the vicinity.

A feature of the affair will be the pre-
sentation of a unique gavel, made for the
occasion, to Mrs. ('apt. J. H. Thorp,
president of the local chapter of U. D. C.
This gavel was made and carved by an
“Old Johnny Reb”*from Virginia, a mem-
ber of R. E. Lee Camp, C. V. Richmond,
but now’ a resident of Nash county, upon

the face of the gavel is carved the pic-
tures of Lee Yn<l Jackson, side by side,
while on the handle is a bit of North
Carolina war history in which appears
the following:

“First at Bethel,”
“Farthest at Gettysburg,”

“And last at Appomattox ”

This gaf vel has been much admired by
all who have scon it.

?
A Special Music Service

The special musical service by the com-
bined choirs of the Edcnton Street M. E.
church and Church of the Good Shepherd
when Stainer’s Daughter of Jairus will be
sung occurs this afternoon at 5 o’clock'at
the Church of the Good Shepherd.

The chorus is composed of thirty-one
voices, with Miss Daisy Young, organist,
and Mr. Wade R. Brown, conductor.

This is the order of service:
Processional Hymn, 408 —Le Jeune.
Resi>onses —Tallis.
Magnificat Nunc Dimitis In F—Steane.
Daughter of Jairus —Stainer.
Sevenfold Amen —Stainer.
Recessional Hymn, 403 —Ward.
The public is cordially invited to be

present.
?

Burlington*Graham German.
Burlington, N. C-, May 30.—The ger-

mart given last night by the young gen
tlemen ol Burlington and Graham at Pat-

terson’s Hall in honor of the visiting
young ladies, was one of beauty and splen-
dor. The dance was led by Mr. W. Man-
ley baKer w'ith Miss Bert Albright, as-
sisted by Mr. Theo. Pomeroy with Miss
Lois Long. The Wilmington Italian or-
chestra furnished music. Among those
present were;

Miss Bess Scott with Mr. Robert Lacy
Holt; Miss Margaret Castex, of Golds-
boro, with Mr. Victor M. Graves; Miss
Irene Royster, of Greensboro, with Mr.
Louie B. Williamson; Miss Bert Albright
with Mr. W. Manley Baker; Miss Mary
Lacy, of Raleigh, with Mr. L. Moseler;
Miss Jessamine Gant with Mr. Norman
H. Johnson; Miss Madaline White with
Mr Donne.* Scott; Miss Katie Lee Banks
with Mr. Will Harris, of Atlanta, Ga.:
Miss McCullers, of Raleigh, with Mr.

Holt Laird; Mi. a Ixive, of Virginia, w ith
Mr. McAllister, of Charlotte; Miss Wood
fin Chambers with Mr. Jim Carrigun;
Miss I.ois Ixmg. of Statesville, with Mr.
Theo. Pomeroy; Miss Minnefee. of Rock-
ingham, Va., with Mr. Lynn B. William
son: Miss Mamie Banner with Mr. Joseph
Gant; Miss Hullic Irwin with Mr. L.

Banks Williamson; Miss Susie Bryan with
Mr. Kenneth Gant; Miss Mamie Parker
with Mr, Valdamir Oude; Miss Neil Nor*
wood W’ith i*L Harry S. Darnell, of

Greensboro; Miss lone Scott with Mr.
Lacy Moore.

Stags; J. Hal Mebanc, Will White, Ed.
Unite, Col- Eugene Holt.

Patronesses; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. N. Wil-
liamson, Jr., and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Mrs.
J. W. Minnefee, Scott, Albright, White,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Parker. Jr.

?
Fair Church Workers Rewarded.

Scotland Nock, N. C., May 30. —(Special.) j
Under the auspices of the Ladies Aid ]
Society of the Baptist church the ba-
zaar which has been held in the hotel j
for two days, has made a profit of SIOO.
The proceeds are for the .benefit of the
Baptist church.

?
May German at Goldsboio,

Goldsboro, N. C., May 30.—(Special.)—
One of (he most enjoyable social events
of the month was the annual May ger-
man. given in the armory of the Golds-
boro Rifles last night by Ihe young gen-
tlemen of the city in honor of the return
of the several young ladies from college.

The german was led by Capt. James S.
Hartseil, with the following couples par-
ticipating:

Miss Mildred Dortch with Mr. F. J.
Dawson: Miss Antoinette Burwell with
Mr. Herman Weil; Miss Anna Belle Borden
with Mr. E. G. Hines; Miss Raehell M.
Borden with Mr. Donald C Humphrey;
Miss Sadie Spicer with Mr. M. K. Moore;
Miss Pearl Fort with Mr. Paul Yelver- ;
ton; Miss Annie Gregg with Mr. Leslie |
Yelverton; Miss Mattie Nash with Mr. j
W. J. Gibson; Miss Marie Pool with Mr.
Wm. Smith. Jr.; Miss Gertrude Mosby
with Mr. Ed. B. Yelverton; Miss Evelyn
Privett with Mr. J. W. Aycock; Miss Helen
Privctt with Mr- W. H. Winstead; Miss
Belle Smith with Mr. Harry Baker; Mis-
Julia Castex with Mr. Barham; Miss
Mary Scott Monroe with Mr. J. J. Broad-
hurst; Miss Clara Spicer with Mr. Gor-
don Smith; Miss Minnie Slocum wit 1 1 Mr.
Robert Carnegie; Miss Ellen Dortch with

Mr. A. T. Harper; Miss Dora Mcßae with
Mr. W. I*. Dortch; Miss Glenn Forbes

with Mr. Graves Smith; Miss Daisy Smith
with Mr. A. H. Edgerton; Miss Florence
Myerberg with Mr. Myersberg-

Stags; Dr. Will Spicer, Willie Moye.
Doyle Privett, Gris. Porter, Ilamden Hill,
D. C. Farrior, F. M. Miller. Jas. Lewis,

Jas. Crawford, Dr. Johnson, Ruggles Ba-

ker. Jack Smith. Murray Borden, F, K.
Broadhurst.

?
TERSE RALEIQH LADIES HONORED

At Cornell They Become Phi Beta Kappas for
bigh Scholarship

The Cornell Sun of May 27th, publishes
the list of students elected to membership

in the Phi Beta Kappa Society.
Os the 2,300 students of that institution,

fourteen are thus honored and of the
fourteen, three are Raleigh ladies: Miss
Mabel Hale, Miss Imagene Stone and Miss
Susan Moses.

The Phi Beta Kappa Society was found

ed at William and Mary in 1770. Its mem-
bers are chosen for high rank in scholar
ship. Ralegh has great cause to be proud
of the brilliant achievement of its talent-
ed daughters.

?
The A, and M. Commencement Dance •

The Sigma Neu and Kappa Sigma fra-
ternities gave a most enjoyable dance
Monday night, complimentary to the
young ladies of Raleigh-

The dance began at 10 o’clock and lasted

till one. It was one of the most notable
social events of the season, and was a
success in every particular.

The dance was led by Mr. and Mrs.

William Branch Jones. Beautiful and in-
tricate figures were introduced with mark

ed effect.
During the dance an appropriate figlire

was introduced when souvenirs were pre

sented. The souvenirs were rose finished
gold hat pins with the fraternity emblem.

Wright furnished the music.
The following were the members of the

Sigma Nu Fraternity present:
Mr. and Mrs. William Branch Jones;

Dr. and Mrs. Joel D. Whitaker; Mr. Hor-

ace M*. Emerson, Jr., with Miss Graves,

of Chapel Hill; Mr. James Murphy with
Miss Hal Morson; Mr. Murray Allen w ith
Miss Lena Latta; Mr- O. Max Gardner
with Miss Suttle, of Shelby; Mr. Hill M.

Hunter with Miss Mabel Young; Mr. E.
P. Bailey, Jr., with Miss Lillie Ferrall;
Mr. F. D. Ross with Miss Helen J?riin-
iose; Mr. Waddell Walters with Miss
Emily Higgs; Mr. Arthur Gregory with
Miss Oarrow Gray.

Stags; Will Morson, James McKimmon,
Allan Huggins and Cleveland Douglas
Weuch.

The following were the members of the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity present;

Mr. L. N. Boney with Miss Irene Lacy;
Mr. O. L. Creech with Miss Eula Davis;
Mr. W. L. Darden with Miss Mary An-

drew’s; Mr. E. A. Pieka with Miss Mar-

garet Mackay; Mr. E. E. Culbreth with
Miss Vivian Mancure; Mr. W. M. Cham-

bers w’ith Miss Jessamine Higgs; Mr. E.

G. Porter with Miss Ellen Dortch; Mr.
j. H. Pierce with Miss Lilly Skinner; Mr.

Lewis Winston with Miss Rosa Skinner;
Mr. J. S. Cates with Miss Stainbaok-

Stags: Prof. Kendall, Mr. Richardson.
Chaperones: Mrs. Latta, Mrs. Lacy,

Mrs. Higgs.

SENIO RDANCE-
Theh senior class of the A. and M. Col-

lege gave its final ball in Raney Library
on Wednesday evening from 10:30 to 1

o’clock. |

The dance was given to the young ladies
of Raleigh. It was a short evening most
pleasantly spent. Those who participated
were the members of the senior class and
alumni, and Professors of the College.

The dance was led by Major Boney with
Miss Mary Andrews.

During the dance a figure was led with
only the ball managers out, when rosettes
were presented.

Major Boney. chief, to Miss Mary An-
drews: (‘apt. Crowell to Miss Lilly Skin-
ner; Capt. Darden to Miss Irene Lacy;
Lieut. Kirkpatrieh to Miss Rosa Skinner;
Lieut. Etheridge to Miss Smilax, of 'Bat-
tleboro.

Music w’afi furnished by Wright. .
Chaperones: Mrs. Liey, Mrs. Iliggs,

Mrs. Boney, Mr. and Mrs. Die, Mr* Skin
ner.

The following couples were present:
Major Boney with Miss Maty Andrews;

Capt. Crowell with Miss Lilly Skinner;
Capt. Darden with Miss Irene Liey; Capt.
Ferguson with Miss Line; Capt. Diggs
with Miss lyniise T.inton; Lieut. Kirk-
patrick with Miss Rosa Skinner; Lieut.
Rogers with Miss Eliza Brown; Lieut.
Ricks with Miss Hary Harrison; Lieut.
Owen with Miss Graves; Lieut. Parker
auiyiiiyiiuaiMii
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Miss Laurel; Cadet Gardner with Miss
Suttle; Prof. Bragg with Miss Mattie
Higgs; Mr. T. B. Bragg with Miss Jesa-
mine Higgs; Mr. Cates with Miss Emily
Higgs; Mr. Asbury with Miss Tinpier-

Stags: Will Person, Ed. Roe Stamps,
C. B. Ross, E. E. Etheredge, J. T. Land.

KAPPA ALPHA.
The Kappa Alpha Fraternity gave a

most enjoyable dance Thursday night,
complimentary to the young ladies of
Raleigh. Dancing began at ten o’clock
and lasted until one. The dance was led
by Mr. (hynwell, with Miss Graves, ol
New' York, and Mr. Diggs with Miss
Lelia Suttle, of Shelby. The souvenir*
which were gold battle-axe hat-pins, with
the K. A. badge on them, were presented
during a very beautiful figure led by Mr.
Diggs. This ended the series of dances
given during the A- and M. commence-
ment, anti was one of the most enjoyed
social events of the season.

The following couples were present:
Mr. Cornwell with Miss Mary Grave-,

of New York; Mr. Diggs with Miss Leila
Suttle; Mr. Kirkpatrick with Miss Mabel
Young; Miss Finger, of- ).’%hR wihCH
Young; Mr. Finger, of Charlotte, with
Miss Lilly Skinner; Mr. West with Miss
Minnie Beebe; Mr. Stamps with Miss
Rosa Skinner; Mr. Roberson with Miss
Irene Lacy; Mr. Primrose with Miss Eliza
Brown; Mr. Neal with Miss Julia Haugli
ton, of Washington, N. C.; Mr. Rogers
with Miss Olivia Lanfb; Mr. Huffman
with Miss Margaret Mackey; Mr. Wall
with Miss Emily Higgs; Mr. Etheridge
with Miss Mary Andrews; Mr. Clark with
Miss Lmise Linton; Mr. Cromer, of Dur-
ham, with Miss Pattie Carroll; Mr. Dixon
with Miss Lucy Andrews; Mr- Bon Lacy,
Jr., with Miss Isabelle Gary; Air. Louis
Smith with Miss Mildred Tilton.

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chambers
Smith; Dr. and Mrs. McGeacy; Mrs.
Skinner; Mrs. Massey; Prof, and Mrs.
Riddick; Miss Frances Lacy.

Tin* music was furnished by Wright’s
Orchestra.

Home MissioD Song

(Adopted by the Woman’s Missionary Con-
ference of the Methodist Church, 1900.)

Tune—Greenland’s Icy Mountains.

1.
From California's vineyards

To Carolina’s strand,
We hear the wail of anguish

That rises in our land.
From Maine to Mississippi

We see the blight of sin.
And hear the groans of sorrow.

Above our city's din.

CHORUS.

2.
From many a haunt of evil,

From many a home of shame,
We must their souls deliver

From sin in Jesus’ name.
In many a street and alley

They wander to and fro.
And swiftly down are sinking

To realms of endless woe.

CHORUS.

2

From Asia’s dark dominions,
And Africa’s burning sand,

Like mighty streams of water
They pour into our land!

From Europe’s crowded cities
They flow' from year to year.

And bring their crimes and vices.
And superstitions here.

CHORUS.

4.

Glad tidings of salvation
*We thus shall speed along.
Till every place of sorrow

Shall be a place of song;
Till slaves of vice and folly

At Jesus’ feet shall fall.
And claim his great salvation.

And crown him Lord of all.

CHORUS.

We'll heed the Saviour’s Summons,
On wings of love will fly,

And bear the gospel message
Ere at our door they die.

Tiie Rumbling Od Wagon Willi Ice.

i.

They may talk o’ their automobiles
That figure at fabulous price,

But give us the wa"on

That summer can brag on—
The rumbling old wagon with ice!

It greets us with dripping and rickety
wheels,

But w’e give it “Hooray!” as it rumbles
and reels,

And it wins in the race with the auto-
mobiles—

The rumbling old wagon with iee!

11.
The little towheads at the gate

No art from its side can entice;
Their voices keep humming:

“It’s coming—it's coming!—

The welcome, cool wagon with ice!”
An atmosphere Arctic it ever unlocks
As the iceman right merrily saws through

the blocks;
And—“ Who is the millionaireman with

the rocks?” —

The man on the wagon with ice!
—F. L. Stanton.

Fur eril Stoppe d for Back Ptwßent
(Toledo, 0., Telegram to the Pittsburg

Dispatch.)
The town of Maybec, between here and

Monroe, Mich., is much wrought up over
the refusal of the authoriti.es of the Ger-
man Lutheran church to permit John
Stecher, a well-known citizen, to be buried
beside h'.3 w’ife and several children.

When the funeral procession reached
the cemetery the gates w’ere nailed,.shut
and heavy planks nailed across them, An

appeal was made to the trustees, who re-
fused to issue a permit for burial because
the deceased was in arrears for the past
year for pewr rent.

The remains were finally interred in the
township cemetery, two rniles away. It

is said the church will split on account of
the incident.

Mifht go Further.

(Fremont Rural Visitor.)

Some of our State papers are com-

mend pg very justly tbo Rev. A. C.
Dixon, a native of North Karolina, but

Littleton, N. C.C, May 30.—The com-

mencement at Littleton Female College
was by very much the most largely at-
tended and by common consent perhaps,

the greatest occasion ever witnessed at

this famous school, which has won re

now'll that has brought patronage from
as far North as New Jersey and as iar

South as Florida.
The presence alone of Bishop A. Coke

Smith and Governor Aycock would make
any commencement a greyrl occasion. Both

these men were at their best. It is not

every man who can preach a sermon that

will live a quarter of a century, iwit we

; think Bishop Smith did this last Wed-
-1 nesday morning in the Littleton College
chapel. People came expecting much, but

I many said the half had not been told.
| There arc few men living who can preach
' such a sermon as this was —so full of ten-

j dementi, pathos and power—and we do not
I believe any man can do it often.

I The reception given Governor Aycock

j was something wonderful, and wc think
| a surprise to the Governor himself. He
i came into the chapel about twenty or

j thirty minutes after the exercises had
j begun. When he made his appearance,
through a side entrance, on the rostrum,

j just as ono of- the graduates had fln-
j isheil reading her essay, the whole au-
dience -prang to its feet as by magic

| and the scene which followed was an in-
j/piration; for several minutes the people,

! especially the young people, of which
! there seemed to be an almost endless
I sea of faces, stood and waved their hand-

| kerchiefs and cheered. This scene was re

pcated#with almost equal enthusiasm an
j hour or more later when the Governor

began to speak. Something bad certainly

Boston, for refusing to marry a person
! who had boon divorcel- I>r. Dixon might

go still further and refuse to marry a

good woman to a trifling, immoral man,

or a noble young man to a worthless so-

ciety flirt, and still be within the

bounds of propriety and, as we think, of
ministerial duty. Some preachers seem
quite willing to marry a good woman to

“any sort of old thing,” or a noble young

man to a bunch of frills and frizzles, and

then laugh over it as though it wore the

biggest sort of joke. This is a path along

which a preacher can’t walk without go-

ing too far. '

Ours to Improve.

The twentieth Century belongs ’

To all creations teeming through,
In it to live—in it to die —

In it their utmost strength to try!
On it the Ages of the past

Have all their glorious trophies cast!

This century is ours—
Its mountains, vales and bow’rs,
Its sunshine and it show’rs,
Its oceans, air and pow'rs—-

’Tis your alike and mine,
To mar or make it shine!

All this’ in view—
What shall we do?

i

“Ah vveel”—as Scotchmen say,

Let us arise this day—

Throw all dead weight away,

Equip us for the fray—

To banish wrong and crime
And make our world sublime!

Let us be'true —

In all we do.

True to God and mankind
True in our lives and mind—

Lord’s will to seek and find—
And have in all lands shrin’d-
Then skyward all would tend

And rays like sunshine send.
Till end of Time —

Through ev’ry clime!
t

Eden before the fall—
Earth then would be to all;
No hate, wormwood or gall—
But joy to great and small.
Would cover land and sea,
And Love would make us free

From sin and crime
’Till end of Time!

The centuries agone—

Their varied records done.

’TWAS A HISTORIC DAY AT
LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE

The Commencement the Greatest Occasion in the

College’s Career. Bishop A. Coke Smith

and Gov. Aycock Speak,
(Special to News and Observer )

t filled the minds of these people with al-
| most boundless enthusiasm.

President Rhodes, who is a Wayne
county man and an ardent admirer of
Governor Aycock, introduced him in a
very happy speeeh, “not as the great
man of the nation, a fearless orator and
a much-talked of candidate for ihe U. R

Senate and Vice-president,” but ns “Gov-
ernor (’. B. Acock, of Wayne county.”
The climax of this “inverted pyramid” as
it was happily called by one gentleman
on the rostrum was anticipated by ihe
audience and before flic words “Wayne
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REV. J. M. RHODES.
One of the State's Leading Educators and President of Littleton Female College

county” were reached! the clear strong

voice of the speaker was completely
drowned, so that while he raised it to
the highest in the last two words quoted
above, we doubt whether they were heard
by more than half the audience. We <lo

not remember when wc have ever wit-
nessed such a scene, amid which the Gov-
ernor rose to his feet, nor do we re-

member when we have ever heard a
speaker utter words of soberness and truth
with such ease, grace and power. For
perhaps an hour and a half the people

listened seriously or laughed or cheered
under the touch of the magic wand of

this peerless orator.
We had intended to write at length re-

garding the splendid essays of the young

lady graduates and other exercises, but
space will not permit.

There was but cno voice among the
people—“this has truly been a great coin

mcneement.”
The success of this school has been lit-

tle less than miraculous the year now

closing with a matriculation of nearly.2oo
pm ils, has been in every way the most

successful in its history-
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And mount’ to build upon;

Rejecting ; 11 their ills

Their noblest deeds—our sills
To build upon!
Let us zo on.

DUNCAN M NEILL.

Constancy.

(For the News and Observer.)
(By Martin Hicks Holt.)

Fierce shines the sun, and parched lie
fields.

And hills and dales are withered, bare;

But summer's sun. with all its heat,
Can never wither thy image sweet.
That is within my heart, my dear.

On hill and mountain slowly fade
The dying glories of the year;
But autumn’s frosty fingers chill
Thy loving image ne’er can still,
That lives within my heart, my dear.

Now thickly bills the cold, cold snow,
O’er all ihe landscape brown and sear;
But all of winter’s drifting snow
Thy image can’t conceal, I know

That is within my heart, my dear.

Down drops the rain from leaden skies,
Through all the livelong day, so drear;
But though it wash the earth away,
Thy precious image, it doth stay,
That is within my heart, my dear.

Loud blow the winds of March today,
Like shieks of demons, ceasing ne'er,

And though they chase the clouds away,
Thy image doth unwavering stay,
That is within my heart, my dear.

And so let heat and frost and rain,
And two and thirty winds appear;
Thy precious image, dear, my own
Will always sit upon the throne,
That is within my heart, my dear.

Oak Ridge, N. 0., May 16.

Salutemus.
”

The pale grey ashes
Os grieving Lent
The Nunc Dimittis sing;
And living dashes
Os green arc sent
To herald newborn Spring.

And Man rejoicing
Wit hre dewed Earth*
And it brings,
ViitlKsoul coining *

The vrondrous birth,
A luxji Te Drum sings %

A Negro Community Ruled by Primi-

tive Methodists

(From The World's Work.)
The colored male citizens in the neigh-

borhood of Providence Church, near
Dublin, Laurens County, Ga , organized
not long ago a unique ‘Good Government
Club.”

“Our society, says the secretary, is a
voluntary organization, and has for its
object the betterment of the race.

We whip a man for a number of
things; gi tting drunk, wife-beating, va-
grancy, selling his vote, failure to pro-

j vide for his family, failure to make an
| honest effort to pay his debts, using pro-

j sane language, and so on.
“It was reported to the society,” Tie

went on, “that one man’s wife was badly
in need of a wash pot. The man was
cited to show cause why he had not pro-
vided his wife with the article. He fail-
ed to buy one before the trial came off,
and, and when tried, failed to show how

his wife could get along without one
and still be put to no great inconvenience.
Conviction followed. He was whipped,

and ordered to get a pot within thirty
days.

In riding pat the home of another man
it was seen by one of our members that
the front gate had fallen down. From
appearances, he had made no effort to put

it up- At the trial it was proved that
the gate had been down for sever il
weeks, and that his wife had tried many

times to get him to take more pride in

the care of his home. C onviction fol-

lowed, and the husband will remember
a long time the flogging he got that night.

“We had a man before us once charged
with kissing a girl on the street,” said
the Secretary of A Gcrgia Negro Good

j Government Club. “The girl did not ap-

| pear against him; we could not get her
to do so; and the man stoutly denied

the charge. He told our judge that ho

had never kissed a woman in his life.

The Judge asked him if he wasn’t mar-

ried. ‘No, s*ah,’ he said, ’mah wife’s
dead. I’m dc, daddy uv nine ciiilUm. an’

I nevah kissed a woman in mah life.' In

the midst of much laughter, the Judge
asked, ‘Did you never kiss your wife?’
‘Without a moment's hesitation the man
said, 'No, sah; no. sah.’ The the Judge
said. 'Jim( you’re the biggest liar in town,

and I sentence you to be given forty-

nine lashes, but I'll suspend the sentence

i if you’ll agree to leave town within the

| next five hours-’ ‘Judge, said Jim, ‘I

| don’t want no five hours; I'll be gone in

five minutes.’ ”

The Grad luting Schedule.

(Atlanta Constitution.)

“It’s a-goin’ to cost me u power o’

money to graduate John this year,” said
the old man.

“Reckon so?”
“I know it! Here's the programme he

sent me;—
“ ‘Dress suit, SSO-
- ‘Two new hats, sl6.
“ 'Three pair o’ shoes, $lB.
“ ‘Cigars, S3O.
“ ‘Wine supper, sloo.’ ”

“He don't write that in Greek, doea

he?”
“No, by thunder! It's in plain Geor-

gia, with ‘God bless our home,’ an’

‘How's all the family,’ at the end!”

FREE.
BLOOD AND SKIN
Diseases, Cancer, Ulcers,

Scrolula, Eczema. Etc.
The proprietor* of thi* paper know

that Botanic blood Balm (B. B. B.) la a
famous Southern Blood Cure, but to
quickly introduce B. B. B. into new home*

10,000 treatments will be given away t*
readers of this paper.

Botanic Blood Balm quickly cures old
ulcers, scrofula, eczema. Itching skin and
blood humors, cancer, swellings, persist-
ent wart or sore, eating, festering sores,

boils, carbuncles, pimples or offensive
eruptions, pains in bones or Jsints,
rheumatism, catarrh, or any blood
trouble, all run down feeling, thin blood,
pale skin. Botanic Biood Balm kill 3 the
poison in the system which is the direct
cause of these troubles, heals every sore
•r pimple, makes the blood pure and
rich and stops all aches aud pains.
Botanic Blood Balm thoroughly tested for
30 years in hospital aDd private practice,
has cured thousands of cases given
up as hopeless, sold at most drug Btores,

$1 per bottle. For free treatment writ*
to Blood Balm Co., 109 Mitchell St., At-
lanta, Ga. Medicine sent at once, pre-

paid. Describe trouble and free medical
advice given until cured. B. B. B. cure*

especially the deep-seated old cases that
have failed under doctors or patent medi-
cine treatment. Costs nothing to try
Botanic Blood Balm, so write at once.

CRINKLEY’S
Cash Department

Store
Pullen Building 532 Fayetteville St

Phone 754 Raleigh, N. C.
Another curt load of those 15c luce drop-

stitch Hose, which go for ioe.
Glass Tumblers 150 set.
Blown Glass Tumblers 30c set.
Large Dining Room Pictures $1.20

HAItL) WARE DEPAI ITMENT.
Farm Bells $1.50, $1 88, $2.75
Farm Hoes 30e.
Roreelain lined Preserve Kettles—lo quart
50c-, 8 quart
Glass Butter Moulds do not split like
wood ones r>oc each
1 500 Toothpicks i„,x

Rubber Blade Window Cleaners 12c.
Those 10c Tooth brushes of ours are fac-

simile of the 20 and 25c ones elsewhere.
No harm to look. We have some at 3c
and sc.
8 Ball Croquet Rets SI.OO
Men’s Summer Coats 40c to $3.00
Men's Dress Straw Hats 20c to $4.60
Hammocks, Lap Robes. Fans.

PARKER’S I
HAIR BALSAM
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